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TOLD.Women Suffer Ago

from Diseased Kidneys
And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho

Real Cause of their Condition
FORW0WCIMG' nijiii'iokd ftaidda Is a growing town

ami wc think that after the new mill
Is completed the lt'c"aiit lots between
UoHemary and Itoanoke Ilaplds will
soon bo built upon and the two towns
will unite Into one town, which will
probably be the largest In the county.

Weldon News.

mom onm mmm,
t'laffii r iving From F t err Man' III tdc

llonntonn Section of Cliteiigo,

Chicago, Sept. It!. For the first
time since he became the nation's
head, William II. Tuft visited Chicago
today, and was given a welcome In
keeping with his high Rtatlon. Tht
presidential special reached the city
at 11:30 o'clock this morning over the
Lake Shore Railroad. Awaiting the
arrival of the President was a recep-
tion committee of the Commercial
Club and also an enthusiastic dele
gat ion made up of thousands of chil

Tiicao poor, stirrering women
have been led to bullovo that their
misery of mind nml body is entire-
ly due to "ills of their fox." Vsjally
the kidneys mid bladder are

or largely bo. Ami In
uch cases, tho kidneys and blad-

der are tho organs, that need ami
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating hick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limlm, bloating and swell-
ing of tho exlreinitie.i, extreme
nervousness or bystk' rl.i, l!stletii-nes- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t

feeling nro almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder und liver.

dren from the public schools.

The Merchant who Advertises!

The progressive merchants' attract your atten
The day proved an exceedingly busy

New Bern looks SO per cent, better
now than It did before we had paved
streets and sidewalks. The man who
doesn't believe In permanent Improve-
ments hasn't much civic pride! New
Bern Sun.

Mr. Wr. H. Matthews brought to
town yesterday and presented to Mr.
J, Sprunt Newton a pure white squir-
rel, killed that morning by Mr. Adam
McArthur. Mr. McArtbur saw several

one for President Taft. A luncheon
it the Congress Hotel as the guest of
the Commercial Club was followed by
a visit to the Art Institute. Later In
Uie afternoon the President attended
the baseball game between the New
York and Chicago teams of the Naof these while squirrels, but could get

a shot at only one of them. The one tional league. For the remainder of
he killed Is a beautiful little animal, the afternoon and evening the pro

gram provided for an automobile ride,every hair being as white as snow.
Fayettevillo Observer.

DeWltt's Kidney and p.ladder
Tills have. In thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording the
TOOBt prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an illustration of what these
Tills will do, .Mrs. 1. M. liray of
Columbus, (ia., writes that she w;u
very 111 with kidney trouble, mid
that she Is now welland that
these Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
nd can in no cane, produce any

deleterious effects upon the system
as syrupy, alcoholic, Hiuld prep- -

tion by advertising, thus deserving to secure your
oatronage. The fact that he advertises places
upon the merchant the necessitate "make good"
to meet live competition. He is placed umkr a
continued test and he must emerge always with

a dinner with members of the Hamil-
ton Club and city and state olliclals
and a public address In OrchestraThe Salvation Army, by permission

Hall, concluding at night with an apof the paBtor, Rev. G. H. Detwller, will

conduct a meeting at the Tryon Street

uratlons i ro apt to do.
K. C. D 'Wltt & Co.. Chicago, 111,"

vr:.t every man and woman who
have, tie lcat-- Busplclon that they
ure afJIiet'id with kidney and blad-(!e- r

dis' a; es to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will
he Bent free by return mail post-
paid. Do it to day.

pearance at the hall of the American
Hankers' Association.Methodist Church tonight. The ser-

vice will begin at 8:15 o'clock and The President found Chicago await
will be led by Ma. M. Elizabeth Bar
ter and her staff. A cordial invlta

Is love children, and no home tion is extended to all. Charlotte your increasing friendship. He must work forcm he happy without t'iem,

ing his arrival In gala attire. Flags
were flying from every staff in the
downtown section, and bunting was
liberally displayed. Throughout the
day the President was greeted with
tumultuous cheers at his every ap

News.
j t t the ordeal through which
the expectant mother must passivi. it wir t'ad. TC7m Sunday niglit Mr. Sol Dixon, who

recently removed from this city to hisusually is so lull or sutterine pearance. Crowds filled Michigan
, aiui creaj that she looks tor boulevard and the park In the vicinityGreene county farm, lost his pack

house containing his entire tobaccoward to the hour with appre--
11 - r-- i i , ... of the Congress Hotel, anxious for a

glimpse at the chief magistrate, and
Tension, moincrs menu, ny its pen 'traun anj sootning properties, crop consisting of forty-on- e barns

The loss wn occasioned by fireallays nausea, nervousness, unp!i ,.t it feelings,- anJ so prepares the his appearance was always the sign
for an enthusiastic outburst of cheers

system for the ordeal that she passes through the rent with but !i1t!c vhlcii is s .i). posed to have been of In

you, with your approval ever in mind. He must
find bargains for you extra value merchandise
for you; he must protect you on styles, qualities
and prices. A 11 in all the merchant that adver-

tises is enlisted in your service.

suffering, as cendiary 'origin'. The fire occurred at
testified and

numbers have W IfXVIt',
tid, "it is worth E&vJfT'&'lflmm$M It would appear that the veracity ofits weight in gok

one o'clock, in the dead of night, and
an empty vessel which has contained
kereoseno oil has been found near the

an Esquimau. Is not rated any higher
than that of a colored citizen down
South who lias a propensity for stealplace. KliiBton Free Press.

1.00 rr twittlo i.f tniia.-!t- . It .k
of raluabi. inforti.uti.m ni,llinl Ir.tf.

Ill BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
ing chickens.

The formal record of the transfer
of the Bell will Cotton Mills to the new
owners wbj made at the office of the CHICHESTER S PILLS

KKANU. a.register of deeds today. Announce-
ment was also made this morning of

"'nil Jm J vmr l
4 lUonJTirmodA
Till in U. tl ami tiold DimUiAV

scale J with Iilu KiUnhu Vlk no other. Huf of Tour V
lifmmtrtt A.b f, w 4 1 I 1 ifL rwtwrn m

the officers of the new corporation.
III AliU V Ik lllllklt un lu . ' ..7Leave Your SVIeasure Neat Job Printing Quick? The Argusyears known as Best, Safest, Alwivs Keliat.la

SOI D BY DWllfifilSTS FVFRYWHFRF

These are: John D. Hellamy, presi-
dent; William M. Bellamy,

and 3. Walter Williamson, gen-

eral manager, and secretary and
treasurer. Wilmington Dispatch.

WITH

Mr. John 13. Kll patrick, an excellentAlbert Sr. Clark, citizen of Swift Creek township, died
at his home near Grifton a few days

FOR ago. He was about seventy-nv- e years
of age, represented his county one

Well Tailored Clothes !
term in the Legislature, and was for
many years a Justice of the peace. He
was a prosperous farmer and held in
high esteem by all who knew him.
Greenville Reflector.Phone No. 156Next to Hotel Kennori.

A number of interested patrons
have on foot a move to buy from the
Southern Investment Company ail its
telephones and lines In Greene coun
ty. There appears to be no doubt

"It Eats Up the Dirt" that the deal will be made, the terms
having been agreed upon and an in-

vestigation of titles to the properties
Is now being made which, If shown to
be clear, will close the deal at once.

Snow Mill Standard-Laconi- c.

West Virginia's senor senator, may

FrazieirV Uigestioe Powder
The Greatest Remedy of the Age For

Indigestion and Dyspepsia!
Guaranteed Pet fectly Harmless and Absolutely Ftee from any Opiate

ot Narcotic and can be taken with perfect zafeiy by the baby or the
grandfather.

FRAZIER'S INDIGESTION POWDER is sold on a guarantee to
give relief. Give it a trial and you will be convinced.

SOc. and $1.00 Sizes.

The Gi!
v W. V. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

yet become father-in-la- w to a royal
duke.

CAST t'AHOLim ItiCltBS

House cleaning In the old way Is .hard on yfuir furnishings and still
more lnju.-iou- s to the woman who does it.

No more ripping up carpets or matting. No more fatiguing work on your
Lands and knees to wipe floors and dig dirt out of corners. v

"We clean your house without removing a single article from the room In

which It belongs. You may clean as thoroughly as you can with broom

and brush. Then let us come with our machine. The dirt and dust the
cleaner will get will surprise you. .We make the dustiess home a reality.
Wo guarantee all work.

Sanitary House Cleaning Co.,

TBA1.MMG SCHOOL.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Opeu October 6, 1909.

The Board of Trustees ot the East
Carolina Teachers' Training School

W. II. Bain, AgentI'bone 657. takes great pleasure in announcing to
the public that Prof. Robt H. Wright
has been chosen president of the

1L school, and that a complete corps of
first-cla- ss teachers has been associa-
ted with him.

The school will be opened on Tues
day, October 6, 1309, for the reception
of students, and the president will be
inaugurated on Thursday, tb seventh
day of October, 1909, with appropriate
ceremonies.

The buildings, six in number, are

We A re Making a Specialty of

Mens' - Photographs !

This month, but are making as
good photographs of the ladies
and children as ever.

The Clement Studio.
1 ir--11 ii

new and beautiful. They are fully
equipped with steam heat, water, elec
tric lights, and all modern conveni
ences, including complete laundry and
refrigerator plants. The sleeping
rooms are furnished with single iron
bedsteads, first-cla- ss mattresses and
other needful furniture.

OF--
By order of the Board Trustees East

Carolina Teachers' Training School. TheRoyall Elastic FeltMattresg SiJ. T. JOYNER,
Chairman,

' For prospectus containing Itemized
statements of expenses and full infor-

mation about the eohool, apply to
President K. H. Wright, or Prof. C. W.

Wilson, Greenville, N. C.

The man who has aDoes i
Telephone in his house is

always in touch with the x
Messenger Opera House

Six Nighte Commencing

Monday, September 13th.

It
Pay
To
Have
A Telephone
In Your
House?

X best of everything that's
going. The man who

X hasn't is shut up in a box.

X all on the manager for

You should be particular about

thd quality of the mattress you ore

sleeping on.

The Royal is made of pure white

cotton felt, absolutely sanitary.

ROYALL
tern s to-da- y. THEVV1LL1AMS STQUK CO

IN REPERTOIR ;

NEW PLAYS NEW SPECIALTIESI Southern Beii Telephone Co, I
off--Change of Plays and Spec-

ialties Nightly, MANUFACTURERS.
iRH FOR THE ARGUO. Prices l. 25 and 35 cents.


